
For bookings or enquiries contact:

Reginald Setshedi

                                   Email    : rsetshedi@mankwecampus.co.za
Cell       : 074 827 8219
Tel         : (014) 555 2905/78/79/80
                Mankwe Campus

Website: www.orbitcollege.co.za
GPS        : 25° 17’ 41.89S.27°11’57.13EORBIT College Guesthouse

Mingling leisure and pleasure with style

A magnificnt simulated workplace environment
for Tourism and Hospitality students is a 

unique feature of the Mankwe Campus.

The campus boasts two unique simulated 
guesthouse facilities in the true Afri-chic 

style, serviced and managed by the 
Hospitality and Tourism students

of Mankwe Campus.

Book these self-catering facilities at
a very affordable price and enjoy a luxurious, 

relaxing stay within a
tranquil, peaceful environment Guest House

Mankwe Campus



Situated a mere 10km from the internationally 
renowned Sun City, overlooking the vast grassland 
and luscious vegetation of the Pilanesburg Game 
Reserve, the ORBIT College Guesthouse is the ideal 
break-away for those who wish to revive their souls 
and experience the bush in style!

We are only 120km away from Pretoria and a mere 
60km from Rustenburg. Enjoy the tranquil 
surroundings, abundant bird life, breathtaking views 
from the braai areas and patios while sipping a 
cocktail or inhailing the smell of real braaivleis!

Should you wish to explore you can:
. Take a trip to Sun City or the Valley of Waves 
. View the “big �ve” while driving through the 
  Pilanesburg Game Reserve 
. Undertake an exclusive safari on foot (Hiking trails), 
  on quad bikes, in a hot air balloon or on elephant 
  back o�ered by Pilanesburg Advertures

The Pilanesburg Airport is merely 3km away and 
convinient shopping centres are also available 
close-by.

          FACILITIES

With two guesthouse options to choose from
you will de�nitely �nd something to suit your
individual needs:

      Guesthouse 1
. Featuring a lovely en-suite bedroom and kitchenette, 
  this guesthouse is ideal for couples who 
  wish to escape the hectic rush of city life
. This beautifully styled house is fully equipped for
  self-service purposes, has a braai area with a gas
  braai on the top deck, overlooking the Pilanesburg
  Game Reserve
 . The house also features a �at screen TV, micro-wave
   oven, fridge and all linen is supplied

Location

         Guesthouse 2

The ideal get-away option for the family!
. Featuring three furnished bedrooms, the main being
  en-suite, an additional bathroom, two living areas and
  fully equipped kitchen, this house caters for a  maximum 
  of 8 people. All linen is supplied
. With a choice of two braai areas a mere 50m from the 
  Pilanesburg Game Reserve fence, a gas braai, bar facilities
  and DSTV, this house o�eres guests the ultimate 
  experience  while at leisure

 Guesthouse Rates
                            
                              Guesthouse 1

. Sleeps 2   : R600 per unit per night

                              Guesthouse 2

. Sleeps 6    : R1200 per unit per night

Please note that rates listed above only serve as an 
indication of the cost and are subject to change 
without prior notice.
Changes are mainly due to currency  �actuation,
increases in fuel and lodging etc.

Rates include daily serving and cleaning by

Hospitality and Tourism students of ORBIT  College 


